[Combined vaccine protecting from transmissible swine gastroenteritis].
An effective system for specific prevention of transmissive swine gastroenteritis (TSG) is based on the use of combined vaccine and combined vaccination. Combined vaccine is a lyophilized preparation for intranasal application and emulsion for intramuscular injection. The former is prepared from natural attenuated respiratory variant of TSG virus and the latter from artificially attenuated TSG virus. Combined vaccination consists in parallel double immunization of females on days 70-75 of gestation intramuscularly and intranasally and on days 90-95 of gestation intramuscularly. Vaccinal lactogenic immunity ensures protection of newborn piglets under experimental and field conditions (protection of 70-80 and 90-95% piglets, respectively). The proposed vaccine preparations and protocols of combined immunization of females during gestation by two methods are an effective and safe method for specific prevention of TSG.